
Eastern Beekeepers Meet This Week9

Aug. 6-8 at Ithaca, N.Y. in Washington
All beekeepers—professional, amateurs and people who

just like bees—are invited to attend the Fifth Annual
Meeting of the Eastern Apicultural Society, August 6 to 8

by Clinton Davidson
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The Best Time To Go

Ask George Billingsly, hos
pitable, goateed manager of
Taxco’s Hotel de la Borda,
when the best time is to vis-
it Mexico and he’ll' tell you
“Anytime is good time, but
I think I’d pick November if
I had to make a choice.”

In. the fall the rains have
ceased and the vegetation is
lush. All of Mexico becomes
a tropical wonderland of gre-
en valleys presided over by
snow-capped mountains.

The hotel here is as inter-
esting, historically, as it is
comfortable withimodem con
veniences and excellent food.
It is located on top of a hill
from which more silver has
been taken than from apy
other mine in the world. It
overlooks the city of Taxco,
100 miles southwest of Mexi-
co City

Jose de la Borda was a Fr-
enchman who discovered the
rich silver lode more than
200 years ago. It has been
mined continually since then
Nobody knows how many
million pesos worth of sil-
ver_has been taken from the
mine.

State-Wide Livestock
Market 'Posting' is
Launched by Ag Dept.

On July 1, members of the XL S. Department of Agri-

culture responsible for enforcing the Packers and Stock-
yards Act, began a state-wide “posting” program in the
Stkte of Pennsylvania,

Posting of a livestock mar-
ket by the USDA gives no-
tice to the owners and to the
public that the market is sub
ject to the jurisdiction of the
Packers and Stockyards Act.

The P&S Act is a fair busi-
ness practice law applicable
to those engaged in handling
or marketing livestock, mea-
ts. and live poultry moving
m> interstate commerce.

The state-wide posting pro
gram announced today is the
result of expanded jurisdic-
tion under the law prescri-
bed in an amendment passed
by the last session of Cong-
ress.

Now all public livestock
markets operated for profit
and engaged in interstate
business are subject to the
Act and representatives of
USDA are working toward
posting of these markets.

To make it possible to post
all the eligible markets mthe
state at about the same time
market operators are being
asked to cooperate by filling
in a form which will provide
the enforcement agency, the
Packers and Stockyards Br-
anch, Livestock Division, Ag
ncultural Marketing Service
USDA, with necessary infor-
mation.

Prior to that time, livesto-
ck auction markets having
less, than 20,000 square feet
of space were not subject to
the-'P&S Act.

When a market is posted,
the operator will then be re-
quired within 30 days to re-
gister with the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, file a bn
nd based on the volume of
his business, and to file a sch-
edule of his rates and char-
ges for all services.

Silver City
Taxco (pronounced Tasco)

is in many ways a silver city.
Silver built its lovely red-
tile roofed homes and the
gold and silver decorated
Santa Prisca church, one of
the most magmficient in all
of Mexico.

Silver not only is mined
here, but is refined and for-
med into beautiful jewelry
by some of the finest silver-
smiths in the world. Their
craftsmanship attracts tour-

'ists ami other buyers from
many nations.
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0 Lane. Poultry
(From page 3)

Starr, 17. 17. M&B (James.
Vincent), 7500 IRW, 9-3, NO
SALE, 17.1 bid. 18. M&B
(Roiy B. Martin), 5000 WV,
9-3, NO SALE, 17.2 bid. 19.
Same, 17 3 bid. 20. M&B (El-
vin) H. Nolt), 6600 WV, 9-2,
Meader’s, 17.

2a M&B (Samuel Stoltz-
fus), 4200 WV, 9-2, Victor F.
Weaver, 17. 22. M&B (John
L. Herr), 750 WV, 10-2, John
E. Hettinger, 17 3. 23. Same,
1400 WV-P-Cap, 14-2, NO
SALE, 23 bid. 24. M&B
<Co»l Creek Farm), 5600 WV
9-6.. College Hill Poultry, 17:
.6. 25. Same, 4700 WV, 9-6,
Good, 17 8.

26 Same, 2300 WV, 9-6,
Hearn, 18.2. 27, M&B (Har-
old E Rohrer) 6000 WV, 9-
2. Col. Hill, 17.2. 28. SAME
ALL 29. Same, 4300 WV,
9-2, NO SALE, 17 1 bid. 30
Same, 4700 IRW, 9-2, NO
SALE, 17 3 bid.

31. Red Rose (Enos Esh-
bach\ 4000 WV, 8-4, Weaver
17. 32. Same, 5400 WV, 8-4,
Weaver, 16 9. 33 Same, 600
WV, 8-4, Good, 17. 34. Am-
mon Lehman, 425 WV, 10,
Ream, 17 9. 35. Paul H. Geh-
man (Paul N. Kline), 2000
WV, 10, Ream, 17.5.

36. Amos M. Shirk. 1450
WV, 10-3, John N. Thomas,
18.6 37 John L Hershey,
825 W Mts, 9-2, Melhnger,
17.4 38 Goodman & Hower,
4400 WV, 9-1, NO SALE, 16.-
7 bid 39 Same, 4300 WV, 9-
1, NO SALE, 17- bid 40. J
Clayton Sangrey, 325 L-F-Y,
Good, 117

41 Harvey Zimmerman,
550 WV-P-Cap, 13Vi, Carl B
Kisser, 25 2. 42. Amos Shirk,
1440 WV, 10-3, Marvin
Sweigart, 18 4. 43. Same, 900
WV, 10.3, NO SALE, 18 0
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Farm Calendar

A—Lancaster Foaming. Saturday, July 18,
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Idea fiom reading
Is Interested only Jceptional people, JJ
heroes. But the >brings out the J
thoughtful i eadei
just as much mw?
ble as In the greats,
children aie euu^

Bible Material: Ruth
Devotional Reading: Isaiah 58 6-11.

All His Children
Lesson for July 19, 1959

THE “POOK” of Ruth is a very
short one. It could easily be

printed in fairly large type on one
page of a newspaper with room to
spare. But it is-a mistake to judge
writings by their length, otherwise
the Congressional Record would be
the world’s literar;
and Lincoln’’*
Gettysburg Ad-
dress 3 worthless
trifle. Aa a' story,
the book of B'.Uth
has a great
charm. It is one
of those parts of
the Bible which
we might call
God’s extras,

_

something which Dr> Foreman
could have been left out, but which,
once.we'liave it, we would not part
with. y
Ways to Rtad flutti ■

Thn Foreigner
It was Wilton (r

law that ceitainfjj
not to be welcometreated as equajs
ned by a Hebrew Iespecially to be te
descendant of a
tenth geneiation,
cepted as a raembetgregatlon” of
Mahlon and then Bithis Moabite girl jj
was a foreigner, binwas not: What is her
but, What kind of m
Boaz was one of tb»
who are kinder tha*
quires; who look on]
dividuals, not as n|
(perhaps hated) groi
for us today to ttai
having children in I,
Czecho-Bloi akia and'
other “

" blandish 1' i
does!

One can read this little tale of
long ago just as a tale and enjoy
sets simplicity and beauty. Or one
can find in it much sociological In-Law*
interest, what marriage meant in The most mipies
those far-off days, what provisions expression of ths
were made for the very poor, and person to anothei
so tforth.-One can also enjoy and the book of Ruth S
learn something from the char- ( some would think
acters described in it, eaclji one to a mothci-m-lav,
sketched in a few revealing words. eav th the Bible 11
The author is strangely modem at think of m-laws as
this point. Writers today seldom yonder, a strange
use adjectives (such as heroic, an mterfei mg lot
brutal, clever, or what not) about too dose They h
their -characters; they just let us- because they aiei
see them and judge for ourselves. o£ us Nothing co
So it Is in the book of Ruth. But smd- God’s childr
the way we propose to look at iaws just as mud
“Ruth”’ Is this: the book shows peopie This paitu
with quiet simplicity how the very we 011 ght to say, tkinds ofpeople many of us are in- _ weie closei, mor
dined to look down on or shy other and more
away from, are God’s children, than then- own 1
Plain People

There is another book in the
Bible telling about the times when
the characters in the story of
Ruth were alive; it is the-Book of
Judges. It is full of hero-stories.
But none of those heroes appears
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Now Is The Time ...

BY MAX SMITH

TO CONTROL CANADA TH®
Every land owner is responsible
control of noxious weeds, in Fe®
Canada Thistle is one ot these *

quite common in this area Frequt

ing or spraying with chemicals *

them from spreading. All is®

should do this voluntarily.

TO'KEEP UP MILK PBool *

Many pastures become low Prc®

MAX SMITH ing the hot summer months ad '
mg herd drops in production; °nCt

are down in flesh and milk flow it is very & 1 (
gain normal efficiency. Therefore, we suggest

hay or silage, or both, be fed to supplement Pst

It has usually paid big dividends.

TO USE CAUTION WITH NEW GRAIN"’11’6

new oats, barley, or wheat should be done veri
-

. a bWin order to avoid digestive troubles’ ana

best to allow jthe grain"to go through a curlC^
several weeks jn the bin or in the -b'ag before
use of a small percentage of the new gram at
ration and then increasing gradually is xecom

TO ORDER FALL,, of the best

the quality and variety of seed needed this 8 ,
your order several months before seeding

buy certified seed of one Of’ the recommon
Supplies of alfalfa, pasture"mixtures, barley-

-called to your-attenti&a. -


